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Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting 
April 17, 1975 
The Faculty Senate met in a special session at 4 : 00 p. m. on Thursday, 
April 17, 1975, in the Library Science Reading Room, Rohrbach Library. The 
purpose for holding this session was the consideration of the General Education 
Program recommendations approved by the College Curriculum Committee. 
Present at this meeting were: Dr. William Worrell, Jr. for Dr. Kenneth 
Cook, Dr. Constance Dent, Vice-President Dodson Dreisbach, Dr. Edward Evans, 
Prof. Andrew Felkay, Prof. Earnest Foust, Prof. Thomas Sanelli for Dr. Gordon 
Goldberg, Dr. Bennett Harris, Prof . Daniel Hinkel, Prof. William Kanasky, Prof. 
Fredrick Keller, Prof. William Klucsarits, Dr. Richard Law, Dr. Raymond Lucas, 
Dr. Gilbert McKlveen, Dr. William Marsh, Dr. George Monroe, Prof. Margaret 
Morris, Prof. Patricia Ori, Prof. Samuel Ottinger, Prof. Joseph Patton, Dr. 
Allen Pawling, Dean Dennis Roth, Prof . Allen Schutt, Dr. Frank Siekmann, Prof. 
Floyd Stauffer, Dr. Ruth Stickney, Prof. Laree Trollinger, Prof. Karl Walter, 
Dr. Walter Warzeski, Dr. Glenn Webb, Dr. Roger Whitcomb and guests Dr. Eric 
Beaven, Speech-Theatre; Dr . Robert Buckalew, Special Education; Prof. David 
Bullock, Fine Arts; Dr. Carlson Chambliss, Physical Science; Dr. Richard Close, 
Political Science; Dr. Albert Dixon, Political Science; Dr . Ann Gundry, Health/ 
Physical Education; Prof. Stanley Harwick, Education; Prof, Gerald Innocenti, 
History; Dr. Evan Kern, Dean of Art; Prof. John M. Loomis, Physical Science; 
Prof. Sara Mack, Library Science; Prof. Carol Mann, Library Science; Dr. Frank 
Muzopappa; Prof. David Peterson, Educational Media; Prof. Ronald Rhein, Associate 
Dean of Liberal Arts and Sciences ; Dr. Henry Ryan, Dean, School of Education; 
Dr. Thomas Schantz, Art; John Schellenberg, Associate Director of Student 
Activities; Dr. B. Henry Shafer, Associate Dean of Education; Prof. Betty Snyder, 
Health and Physical Education for Women and John Fredericks, SGB. 
Chairman Ottinger opened the meeting, whereupon Prof. Hinkel and Prof. Patton 
moved approval of the General Education Program recommendations. (The recommenda-
tions contained items numbered from 1 through 8 . ) 
Dr. Evans moved, with second by Dr. Law, to amend the recommendations by 
deleting Item No. 8 from the list of recommendations. The item for which the 
deletion motion was made is : 
8. The General Education program (excluding Fine Arts) shall 
consist of Category 1, Basic Requirements (as now in effect), 
Category 2, Humanities (twelve semester hours spread over at 
least three disciplines) Category 3 , Social Sciences (twelve 
semester hours spread over at least three disciplines), 
Category 4, Natural Sciences and Mathemat ics (twelve semester 
hours in at least thr ee disciplines with two lab courses 
included), Category 5, Additional Electives (as now in effect, 
with the exception of changes made by items 6 and 7 above). In 
Fine Arts, Category 1 and 5 (as now in effect), Category 2, 
Humanities (eighteen semester hours in at least three disciplines), 
Category 3, Social Sciences (nine semester hours in at least two 
disciplines, Category 4 , Natural Sciences and Mathematics (six 
semester hours including one lab). Details of which divisions 
courses are to be used in are to be worked out by the administra-
tion and departments, with those decisions being subject to 
approval by the Curriculum Committee. 
2. 
After discussion, the motion to delete No. 8 was approved, 21 to 11, by 
secret ballot. 
Dr. Monroe and Dr. Law then moved to delete Item No. 7, as follows, 
from the list of recommendations: 
7. For majors in the Schoo.I of Education, the General 
Education program should be based on a minimum of 
fifty -one semester hours --Categories 1 through 4 to 
be the same as now in effect, and shift the nine 
credits now in Category 5 to the area of Free Electives. 
After considerable discussion, Dr. Stickney and Dr. Law moved to close 
debate on the amending motion. This motion passed with the necessary 
two-thirds majority, after which the motion to delete Item No. 7 was 
approved, 20 to 12, by secret ballot. 
Item No. 6 was next considered . As presented by the College Curriculum 
Committee, this recorrnnendation is : 
6. Remove sanctions against all courses, including Health and 
Physical Education courses , from Category 5 of all General 
Education programs . Limit to 9 s . h . the maximum number of 
hours which may be taken with any one prefix. 
Dr. Whitcomb and Dr. Dent moved to amend the first sentence of Item 
No. 6 to: 
Remove sanctions against all nonprofessional Health and 
Physical Education courses from Category 5 of all General 
Education programs 
In the discussion of Item No. 6, several other motions had been made and 
withdrawn. Since the hour was late, it was moved by Dr. Evans and Dr. 
Stickney to adjourn the meeting and begin the regular meeting on May 1, 
1975, with consideration of Recommendation No . 6 (including a vote on the 
motion to amend No. 6) and further considerati on of the recommendations. 
The adjournment motion carried and Chairman Ottinger adjourned the meeting 
at 5 : 45 p. m. 
Samue l H. Ottinger 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
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